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Outdoor-portrait of a Jewish woman
© The National Museum of Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Object: Outdoor-portrait of a Jewish woman
Description: Full-length shot of a woman wearing
urban clothes with traditional elements:
a short vest (jelek), wide pantaloons
(dimije), a little felt hat (fezić). In her left
hand she is holding an umbrella. She is
also wearing dukats as a necklace.
Date: 1904
Location: Sarajevo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Photograph
Creator: Topič, František, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 215mm x 150mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
300 Adornment
560 Social Stratification
550 Individuation and Mobility > 554 Status, Role,
and Prestige
560 Social Stratification > 562 Gender Status
Copyright: Zemaljski Muzej Bosne i Hercegovine
Archive: The National Museum of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Inv. No.: IV Narodne igre,
narodni običaji, nošnje iz Hercegovine,
muslimanska, srpska, hrvatska, jevrejska:
500
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